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TR AWQDfiDTrMr? Tonrtoc TO D AYSUMMARY OF INTERNATIONAL SITUATION

v .a

new agreement as regards thej Ital-
ian claim in the Adriatic region-.Nevertheles- s

the envoys of the small-
er nations .will hear the document
read Friday, and it is possible that
the early week will witness the
handing of the peace treaty to the
Austrians at St. Germain.

Unofficial advices concerning the
settlement ot the Adriatic i.ssuo are
that Fiume is to become Independ-
ent. Italy, report has it. is to ob-

tain certain of the Dalmatian island
but whether she' is to get the sea-

ports of Zara and Zebenico on the
Dalmatian coast seems to be in
doubt, one report declaring tha she
will and another that she will not- -

Throughout the . European ' war
rone Friday. American Memorial day
exercises will be held at various plac-
es. President Wilson is to deliver
an address at Suresnes. near Paris-an-

deposit a wreath in the ceme-
tery where American soldiers are
buried as a tribute to the Boy Scouts
of America to the heroic dead.

In the churches at Del lean, Wdood-a- t

Fismes and arround Soissonsj; in
the region of the Argonne Forest
and in northern France and Belgium

.iwuiwt vniuiu lllUUt u" , (Con tinned from page 1") '

now been provided for the return
of 365,000 men a month and" that if
the peace treaty were --atiried and
an army .of occupation found unneed- -

returned by September 1. ; - ;
The general said demobilization

in army camps in this country also
was progressing rapidly and that ci-

vilians were being employed to take
the places of soldiers at a "marked"gaving to the government."

Questioned :garding the reason
for retaining drafted American sol-
diers in Russia-an- d Siberia,, General
March said they were beijrig replaced
rapidly by enlisted men."

Simultaneously with his appear-'anc- e

before the military committee.
Secretary Rakereent to congress re-
quests tor $G4,653,000 additional ap-
propriations for the next fiscal year.
Heasked- - 146,375,300 for the pay-
ment of the 60 bonus.given men
when discharged from service and
$17,9 4 5,0 DC: tor arming and training
the national guard.

Crews of U .5. Seaplanes
Will Attend Conference

PLYMOUTH", May 29. fBy the
Associated Press) -- President Wilson

,has summoned the crew of the NC-- 4
to proceed as hastily as possible from
Plymouth to Paris, it was announced
here toda"y. Ha desires them to at-
tend the aviation conference in Tar--
i- -

The crews of the.NC-- 3 and ?:C--1

will also proceed to Parisafter a
visit to London, where they will be

"given an official reception and wi:i
be presented to the king.

i ..... -
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ONLY

A FEW DAYS

i LEFT

TO BUY

Baby Chicks
C.N..NEEDHAM
I : 544 State St.

; UNITED STATES RAIL-- 1

ROAD ApM INISTRAT10X
DIRECTOR, GENERAL

OF RAILROADS j
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

RAILROAD LINES .

NORTH OF ASHLAND .

TRAIN! SCHEDULES

CHANGED

; j Sunday, June 1st.

Tra in 53 for San Francisco
leaves Salem .T:10 AM in-

stead of 3:20 AM ;

'
.'

Ask local agent for particu
lars and folder.

John M. Scott, ,1

General Passenger Agent.

Read the i Classified Ads

"Gets-It- " Peels
My Corns Off!

Any Com xr Callus Cies Olf IVacr-fall- y,

PiiinleNsIy, Nt-tr- r Full. .

It't almof-- t picnic to e--t rid f a rm
ur r!lu lh "Uff-It- " wv. mt t.itil
2 fir .1 trronils pultinc on - ur 3 drups ft
"Octs-I-t- alxml a Miuple voltinc on
rour hat. . 'iJi-U-It-" dur away tittrvrr
with t.ntraptioo.'i 'wrappy' plaatrra.
grny oiuluiruU that rut off. blood lettiDj

Vh Owta-It,- " peel off corn this way.

knives, and crissor that anip into tha
"quick." "Grik It" rru pain. Your

jompy" rm ahrink. . diea. lot.arn from
the toi in ' oo romplrte pier?. That's
where the picnic romea in jo perl it off
a y-- would a tianana peel, Notbine else
but "lieta-lt- ran ..do it. Jet peaceful,
comtnon-aena- 'Mieta It."

"Oeta-It.- " tha gruaranteed, money-bar- k

corn remover, the only sure way. rta but
a 'trifle at any drug atre. M'f'd by K. Law-
rence k Co.. Chicago. IU.

Sold in Salem and recommended the
world'a bet com remedy by J. C. Perry,
D. J. Fry and Frank S. Ward.

the United States government, at the
time of the Niagaia Falls conference
ihe L'ert pe'.ection for the Mexican
presidency.

OKDF.n.S DISRKGAHDKI)
NOGACtS. Arix. May 29- - Re-

gardless of the announcement tni
the state departn:eut .at W:ih '.:.' ion
today' that Mexican tioop-- 1 from a

would not be permitted to crr-- s

American territory en route to
Juarez,' Mexican federal, troops wen
reported tonight to be mobilizing at
Bmpalme. Sonora. for shipment in
t ond through this place of entry.

' Telegraphic advices weie to the
erfect that 12 box cars had beeo
loaded with a contingent of approxi
mately 600 men and that the troop
train 'was scheduled to arrive at 4

o'clock in the afternoon.

Stars and Stripes" to
i Continue Publication

SEATTLE. .May 29. "The Sta:
and -- Stripes" official publication of
the American expeditionary farce in
France, will be continued in the
imted States after i'3 last irsue in
France' on July 4. The American
Legioii, newly fomied vetrranV ass-
ociation,-id preparing to lake over
me. paper, according to a letter
celved by the Post-Intelligenc- er Trom
Sergeant 5'alor Richard S. Jn in
Paris, business managers of the
".Mars and Stripes."

The letter added that terganl
Major Melvi.1 Ryder of Columbus
Ohio, and Sergeant Major Jones had
been asked to assemble front the
stair or the paper a personnel for it
publication in this country Thiis
paper Was created bv order nf Oen
eral Pershing and has been nuLlished
by enlisted men. Final decision as
to Us future, the letter said, would
be taken at the American Legion's
convention next November.

Highly Dramatic Role
for Geraldine Farrar

"Shadows" Is Geraldine Farrar's
new C.oldwyn picture. It "'comes to
the Liberty theatre, starting Sunday

Pitched in a high dramatic key it
tells the story of a woman who has
found ' happiness out of misery and
who fights for that happiness when
disaster seems about to overtake her.
Her life In Alaska, when she was
known as Cora lmont, the plav-thin- g

of brutal Jack McGorr. is al-
most forgotten in her life as the hon-
ored wife of Judson Barnes, a con-
servative New Yorker.

Her house of cards comes tumb-
ling down, however, when she Is rec-
ognized by a man who tries to induce
her husband to enter a spurious min-
ing proposition. She warns her hus-
band against him. whereupon the
fellow telephones' her that she must
rersude hfm to invest or the full
story of Alaska will come out. Just
how terrible that part or her life was
Mrs. Karnes knows too well.

It all comes back to her as she
its. dry-eye- d, clasping her child to

her. She forms a daring plan
whereby McGorr,. who Is com i or to
he hovse to claim her. shall leave

the tables turned on hi in. What
this plan Is and how strangely it
works' out this comprises the play.

Primrose's Partner Is
Found Guilty of Murder

. THE DALLES. Or.. May 2!.
Adolph. IjPWis.. arrested here with
Edward . Primrose, who afterward.--plea-

d git illy-t- o a charge of murder
in having slain Chier of Police Ralph
Gibbons, Li an attempt to escape ar-
rest on a charge of hRVinc ml. bed
the l!ank of Vash,migal. Wash., was
ron ikied by atj;r.y i.t-M- ie tircuii
court here today or manslaughter,
as an acce?ory to the GiU-on- s mur-
der. He had .previously confessed
complicity In the robbery, according
to t ho police and. 'heriir.

virTi;i;si.ii'iEAi.i:ii t
Or.; May Mavor C

T). Peterson today tssued a prtM
opou the people ot

Eugene 'to support the reconstructi-on measures to lie voted upon at
the tperial election on June 3. de-
claring that to carry the various
measures will mean prosperity tor
iu cuy ana stale at urge.

COMMISSION TO

UNDERGOPROBE

W. A. Marshall Asks GoTcr- -

nor to Investigate Acci- -
dent Department

I'lion Ihe lennest of W. A. Mar
shall, niemlier of the Industrial Ac
cident commission. Governor Olcott
will call for a thorough-goin- g inves-
tigation ot the administration of the
affairs of that commission.

The mirmnr announced today
that it Is his plan to ask a commit
tee of nine citizens to make such in-

vestigation, the committee to be con-

stituted as follows: three selected
by the State Federation of Lalor as
representative of the employes:
three selected by the Industrial As-

sociation' of Oregon as representative
or the employers and three selected
bv himseir. as representative of tho
citizens of the state at large.

Such a committee, the executive
noint out. would be constituted to
represent the same interests that
are afrected by the operations or in
workmen's compensation act. Th
law creating the Industrial acciaem
mm m ission provides for the select
ion by the governor of three commis
sioners and recites that -- masmutn
as the duties to be performed by
mich commissioners vitally concern
the employers, the employes as well
ns the whole people of the state. i
N hereby declared to be the purpose
or 'hi act that persons be appoint-
ed a commIesieners who hall talr-l- v

represent the Interests or all con-ccrn- ed

In. Us administration."
Charges h.ive been received in the

exerntlv otflces of alleged wrong-

ful administration of the arfairs of
piTni:-!o- n and a number of la-- 1

or tinlon-- ' and similar organizations
have afVe.1 th3t a searching Investl-lai'- u

n be made. -

The heMef thnt the affairs of the
;ucif'ent eommis.-lo-n fhoutfl be the
subject of a tborourh going probe
bu-- - gaired considerable " grourd
among friends of the compensation
law." state Governor Olcott yester-
day in announcing that he will ask
for 'an investigation.

"The Industrial Accident commis-
sion, inasmuch as It administers the
provision of the wormen'a compen-
sation act. has one of the most im-

portant functions of any commission
provided for on the statute books of

the state. The proper admlnistrai-tio-

of that law Is bigger than any
other consideration involved. The
work of the commission has grown
to large proportions and vitally con-

cerns a great majority of the work-

men and. the employers of the state-I- t

Is essential that the commission
enjoy the most complete confidence
of not only employers and employes
but or the general citizenship of th
state as well. If that confidence ha
in any manner been shaken it should
be restored and a thorough invetl--

gatton should bring out the weak
points. If any there are. If the
weak points are such to demand
reorganization to restore general
confidence I will take the steps ne-

cessary to place the administration
of the compensation law on a proper
basis. .

"I have studied the matter consid-
erably as to the proper kind or a

committee to select. I believe with
the employes selecting their own
three representatives; tne empiojer
selecting their own three, and with
the selection or three big, broad-- i

minded citizens by this orfice to rep-

resent all of the citizens of the te-a- n

investigation will be conducted
that will entirely clarify the atmos-
phere."

The letter Trom Commissioner
Marshall, asking for the investiga-

tion, follows':
"In view of the persistent at-

tempts being made by Lee Roy E
Keeley. of Portland, and others to
discredit the work of this commis-
sion, and destroy confidence In the
operation or the workmen's compen-

sation law. I desire to express to you

my conviction that an investigation
shold now be made ot the various
charges against the commission.

"I know, and it has been proven bv

the contract in which Keeley secured
the agreement of a widow, a benl-ficla- ry

under the compensation law-tha- t

she would give to Keeley as her
attorney 4 0 per cent of what award
he might receive for the death ot

her husband, that the motives or Mr.
Keeley are purely seUish and result
rrom a desire to be revenged upon
the commission.

"1 neverthelefs recognize the Tact

that a persistent camriign is beinr
carried on to injure the work of the
commission. This ha created dis-

trust in the minds or other citizens
to whom the compensation law ap-

plies, and because or this I believe
that the Issue should be met "by a
thorough-goin- g Investigation in such
manner as you may approve.

"ir an Investigation be held. I re-

iterate my previous promise to you
to aid in every way possible."

Switzerland Will Give
Germany Negative Reply

GENEVA. May 29. (Py The As-

sociated Press) The Swiss govern-
ment has decided to reply negatively
to Ihe allied note concerning th?
blockade of Germany if Germany I --

fuses to sign the peace treaty. I Is
held that compliance would infringe
Swiss neutrality.

Cancelled Checks Show
Generosity of Company

MOI NT CLEMI-.VS-
.

Mih.. Uy
29. Counsel Tor the ia tho
ll.oow.ooo liliel suit or Henry Fordagainst the Chicago Daily Trrbttnetoday produced in Judgo Tuckersrourt cancelled checks showing thatthe company had actuallv paid reRcf
flluUs to depcudeuta of CUjplojTB who

went wiiH i ic "'
Mexican border In June. 1916.

The cancelled chock i showed that
pay aunts rrom 110 to $15 a week to
rour famlliea were made. Thy be-.-- .n

inlr sc. it month after th
j:ua:tl was called out. and contUued
for varying period, sjtue unt.I Feb
ruary 1917.

Man'Who Escaped from
Jail Believed Robber

HA K Ell. Or.. May 29. Photo-
graphs sent here today cf Charles
Connrrs. whj escaped rn.a the coun
ty jail at Pendleton, or., last Sun-
day rollowing his arrest on a charge
ot forgery, were icejunej iy em-olo- ye

of the Hank of Haines. Or..
as those of tha man who held tip
and robbed .the bank yesterday.
Ijirce posres were searching tor the
robber toJay. Ills' booty amounted
to $3.250.

Sir Thomas Lipton on
Way Home to England

NEW YORK. May 29. Fir Thom-
as Lipton 'railed ror En eland today
after spending two months In Amer-
ica. He said thit he expected to
return in August fo: a trip to the
west but that he would pay no at-

tention to yachting until next year
when he would be tally prepared to
carry out his challenge for tLe Amer-
ica's cup.

COMPLETION OF

DRIVE IS FETED

Methodists Celebrate Rev.
Mr. Acheson to Attend

Columbus Jubilee

Completion of the Methodist cen-
tennial campaign In the Salem area
durlJK which .the quota of more
than $60,000 was exceeded, was cele-
brated last night with a banquet at
Leslie Methodist rhnrth in South Sa
lem. About 175 persons, represent-- .
ing practically all churches in th
area wer present and teports were
received from every church. The
churches that were represented were
Prlngle. Livesley. H rooks, fctaytoa
Leslie church. First Method'st church
of Salem, and Jason Le Menroria'
church.

Announcement was made by inem--
lers of Jason I.ee church that they
nave aeciaea to sena tueir pastor.
Rer. Thomas Atcheson.- - to the great
centennial jubilee at Coin tab us, Ohio.
ea:1y in July. i ;

Dr. T. II. Fori, rntperintendent
of the Salem district of the Metho-
dist church. pressed last night.
Tliose who re.p,nded lth addresses
were V. C. Winkle-- , manarer or the
campaign for the-area- ; Mrs. If. B.
Carpenter of Livesley. Mrs. C. M.
Roberts of Jason ile church. A.. C.
Jtohrnstedt of Ilie church. John
W. Todd, city i Kuperintendent oT
schools and superintendent of the
Sunday school of the First church;
Ronald Glover of the First church,
and Dr. II. J. Talbott. president or
Kimball College; of Theology.

Dr. Fo.d gave a stirring add es
at the clobe. Mmlc was furnished
by the glee club of Willamette uni-
versity. - . I :

OLD OFFENDER

GETS 10 YEARS
t

T -

Ex-Co- n Wbo Attempted to
Murder Deputy U. S. -

Marshal Sentenced
j

TACOMA. Wash.. Mar 29. Wil-
liam Tllghmann. alias . Walter Wil-o- n.

was today sentence! to tenyears In the federal penitentiary at
Sea ven worth by Federal ! Judge Ed-
ward fc. Cushman for attempting to
murder Deputy Fniled States Mar-fh- al

Albert Rooks at Seattle a few
weeks ago.

Tllghmann is declared !an old of-rend- er.

having escaped May 14 from
Atlanta where he was serving a twoyear sentence ror forging a postal
order. Federal officers say he is
wanted in Kansas City and Los An-
geles ror highway robbery. He was
arrested recently in Seattle on
counterfeiting charge. He tried to
shoot Rooks as the marshal was tak-
ing him Into the cell in the red eralbuilding In Seattle. ;

Winnipeg Mail Clerks
Returning to Places

WINNIPEG. Man.. iay 29. Rail-way mail clerks ot the Winnipeg di-
vision who went out on sympathetic
strike Tuesday night are returning
to work. Late this atternoon thstrikers appeared before j Senator
Gideon Rol ertson. federal j minister
of labor and asked permission to re-
sume their work. They were allowedto do so. having made application
before the 2 ultimatum of thegovernment had expired. j

Lumber Price Advanced
by Mills of Northwest

SEATTLE. May 23. le ading lunler mills in Oregon and Washington
today issued new quotations n thetrade, makinir aiirmrM i.

J7"'n oi me z. i.ulx ilenis cr YtCoast Iimbecmeu mh iaiif.n .
I n advance, ocrordins to theWest Coast LnuiW-riiic-n association

offices here, represents 4 P. cr-nt- s p-- i

ihousand f. ct in ll- - total output 'ofhe typical fir Io.t."
Reason for the inrrr-t-v was giv-

en as nhor'?Ke in ioKs at hc iuiIU
and the growing d Tor e.ne bvtour and one ,y ms ,.au grainfIorlng. rw by fou and one by fourselling, one hy six drop siding, corncribbing, and boards iu ji. lit aad 12-In- rh

widths .

(By The Asosciated Press)
The representatives of the allied

and associated powers at last have
before them the answer of Germany
to the terms of, the peace treaty.

The reply of the Germans, consist-
ing mainly of counter-proposa- ls seek-- ,
ing to lessen the severity of the al-

lied terms, will be considered by th
members of the council of four, who
will digest the views of the enemy
and report back their decision as
quickly aS possible. This decision is
to be final, and Germany will then
be compelled either to sign or reject
the treaty.

In case of .a declination to sign-Britis-

French and American troops
are prepared to take such steps as
Marshall Foch may deem necessary,
while at sea the blockade , against
Germany is ready to be tightened
again. A plan of the allies to have
Switzerland, in the event of a re-

fusal to sign by Germany to sign-enforc- e

a more severe blockade
against Germany, if necessary, is re-

ported to have failed, Switzerland,
claiming, this would infringe Swiss
neutrality.

It has been believed possible that
Friday the terms of peace to Austria
would be ready for. submission to
the representatives of the smaller
nations. This has already been
found impracticable owing to the
necessity to embody in the treaty a

COSTA RICANS

WAIT FOR WAR

General Tinoco Ready on
Nicaraguan Frontier With

Command ol 50C0 Men

WASHINGTON, May; '29. Gene-

ral Joaquin Tiroco, brother of the
president of. 'Costa Rica, and minis--!
ter of 'war. ba returpfed to his com-- J
mand of 5.00.0 men on! the Nicaragu- - j

an frontier and I? awaiting to cross!
the boundary on wordifrom San Jose
that congress had declared war on
the neighboring state,! advices re-

ceived by the Nicaraguan legation
today said. General Tinoco last
week went to the capital where he
urged upon the president and upon
congress the desirability of declaring
war on Nicaragua at once.

Washington officials'; learned to-

day that Tinoco has enlisted the sup-
port of President Caranza and that
Carranza had sent five general of-

ficers of the Mexican army to Costa
Rica to aid General Tinoco. Ti,noco
won Carranza's sympathy, according
to these advices, by pointing out that
Mexico and Costa Rica were the only
countries of the American hemis-
phere excluded from the league of
nations. Tinoco is said to have
blamed President Wilson for this ex-

clusion and. suggested the Invasion of
Nicaragua as an excellent way to
get revenge, Inasmuch as Nicaragua
is regarded as a protege, of the Unit-
ed States.' . '.!.:

Nicaragua has an army of only
500 men, according to official infor-
mation not sufficient to engage an
invading foe. Nicaragua has stated,
it is said that she relies on the
United States to protect her from
her .external foes.

-r ;

DECORATION DAY TO
BE OBSERVED IN CITY

(Continued from page 1)

mony will be permitted on the struc-
ture because of the. maximum load
limitation.

lanule Forms at 2p.m.
The parade will form at 2 p. m.

at Marion square. .

The first division of the parade
Will form on Marlon street at the
Marion square, facing east. The sec-
ond division will form on Front street
at the square facing south, the third
division will form on Commercial
street facing south and the fourth
division will face on Union street
facing east. The parade will '. move
it 2:30 o'clock. '

. Leading the procession will be
the Salem band, then in order will

"be Governor Olcott and staff in auto-
mobiles. Salem World War veterans.
Grand Army of the Republic in au-
tomobiles, the United Spanish War
veterans. Son of Veterans, Cotn--

Lpany M, Oregon National guard will
form an escort on either side of the
line, the leading element of the com-
pany marching with the Grand 'Ar-
my of the Republic.
i. In the second division of the pa-
rade will be headed by the Salvation
Army and Its band, next, in line will
be the" Knights of Columbus, fol-
lowed by fne high school band and

373-37- 7 Court St
Old Furniture

jf

r i

I MADGE
KENNEDY

A- - Hefnilar Girl
in a Regular' Picture.
"DAUGHTER
OF MINE"

L 'Lh LAUGH AT

A.".vr.--.- - '

. In

LIBERTY
I COAST. LEAGUE

4
"IjOS ASGEU2S. Mar 29.

Score: i RUE
Vernon 'i : . . ... . . .. ..4 8 I
Los Angeles . . . . ' .6 9

IKrll. Houck and Devornier; Browa
and Dole?. ' ' :

At Oiklafd R H E
San Franjisco.. ., .". ...0 3 4
Oakland 8 1

Kantlecer. Crepi and McKee,
Anfinson; R. Arlett and MJtze.

i - -

. At Sea J tie Seattle-Portlan- d gams
called end .first inning account rain.

I AMERICAN LEAGUE
PHI LAi )E LP H I A. May 29.

Score: ? II II C
Itoston . , .. 1J JPhiladtlimi ......... .1 4 1

Mays .ltd Schng; Rogers, Kin-
ney and SdcAvoy.

W A g H 1 NG TON. May 25.
Score: . . R .11 - E
NewYfrk.. .. .. .. ..5 7 2
Washington ........ ..1 9 S

Russell. 'Shawkey and HaonaJi;
Shaw an q Pkinich.

NATIONAL LEAGUE :

PITTcrii'Df'tf mik

Score: . R If 17
Cincinnati . ' :i a. d
rltoii:gh .. .. .. .'. ..1 if - 0

bailee tytd Win go; Mayer and Lee,
Sweeney. 5

"
- .

I . ' '
POSTOJC. May 2?.. '

Fcore: f .. H ill" E
Philadelpfjia ..1 7-- 2

l'.oiton .. J,.- .". '. .4 7 "2
II.-g- and Adacts; pemaree and

Gowdr.

NEW YORK. Miy- -
29.

S"or R II E
nrookhn , . . . . i. ..2 8 4
New Yorkj , ..i I 5 1

Grimes ?nd Krueger; Causey and
Gonzales, i

artNew Foundlcnd May Soon
Have Air Service to U.S.

ST. JOHN'S, n; F.. Iay 29. New
FoandlanJ soon mar b connected
with the J nited Staten snd Canada
by aerial yoail and passenger lines,
it devclopi-- d today, when the lower
honre of tie colonial legislature rat-
ified a concession crajied the Im-
perial Airi aft Manufacturing com-
pany of London.

According to a representative of
the cHuiity. service will fitst b
intnxltic betwi-- t n St., Johns aal
Montreal. -

BlindedWelerans Are
Given Their Discharges

' I

WASHINGTON. May 29. Dis-
charge frmi service rf 67 srddiets.
btinde.1 while serine In.France. was

I an.oi:nrHi: toit2,n . by. th b ircau .f
wj.r nK iisr ance. - Th" Men have
been tindjr treatment at Kolanl
Park. Sn.e t the cases
still rctai-j- l Mifficient So n

'tle them it t .4.H. e!iecls dimly, bnt
!all are totally blind in the. induttial

M-n- e and li.t that basis will U paid
n.niH-Bji;,- n .f,r Jlto a iuonth; In
addili.-- in f'.T.io whU'h they will

' receive from their gocrn.ucut in-

surance. ' -

- The nuntlx-- r cr men in Ihe Amerl-,ca- n

rorresho were hft blindvd to-il- U

125. j . .

Flanders, the graves of all the men
W)in niada the RiiDreine sacrifice are
to be decorated, volleys will be
fired over them by squads of- - infan
trymen, and "taps" wiill be sourtdeo
by American buglers.

cadets, the Elks, and the Cherrians
in nrder.

Tn ho thirA Hivisoin will be the
Chemawn bind, the Boy Scouts, Wil-

lamette university, the boys' train-
ing school, and the various schools
of the city arranged in cder.

The fourth recttoTi i'l be tbejnn-tomobil- e

division and f hf- - heaj'led
hy the Ford bnnd xfollmred by a Sine
cf ct r. ,

. I.esrlr.ff the. fq'.iarej prorr.rtW
2:30 .ilw pi rale will move ffn
Commercial .street! to Court, eatj on
Court-tt- . Ctta'ce. wept . on State, to
Comiiiercial, on Commercial
to Ferry. ast on Ferry to the Am-ur- y

wher the pntrfotl exercise? Ml!
l e heM.

. K x"T-1m- s In Armory j
The reneral publi.e will he pivei

the baloonle"' as the main floor will
h- - rrved for the schools, G. A R

thoe taking part in the pre--

Following i? the rrogram for t he
exercises: M

Prayer by Rev. Ilenry J. TalbMt- -

Reading of General Logan's order
creating Memorial Day, by Willird
Marshall. " ' K

Reading of President Linron
Getfyburg address by Donald RjJan.

Song, ,' In Flander's Field." by
Miss Lena Belle Tartar.

Address by. Lieutenant L. -- Ill
Compton, of the World's War veter-
ans. . ... -

Address by bean George" H. Alden
of Willamette university. ., !

Song. "The Song of Our Hag." by
Miss Lena Belle Tartar. r i

Address by Sev, Albert Lough-rldg- e.

of Sedgwick post. No. 10.
Singing of "America."
Benediction by Rev. James Lisle.

U. U. Arnold or the Spanish Vi'ar
veterans will be officer of the day
and will be assisted by Judge JJaniel
Webster the veteransiof
the civil war who will appear in the
same uniform and sidearms that he
wore during that caranaien. and Ihi
Walter Spaulding reoresenting the

oriu ,ar veterans.

FRECKLES
Ion't Hide Them With a Veil; 'Re.

move Them With Otnine
IonbIe Strength.

This preparation for the removal
of freckles is usually so successful
in removing freckles and giving a
clear, beautiful complexion that it
is sold under guarantee to xefund
the money if It fails.

Don't hide your freckles under; a
veil; get an ounce or Othine and re-
move them. Even the first few ap-
plications should show a wonderfulimprovement,' some of the lighter
freckles vanishing entirely. ' I

Bo sure to. ask the druggist for
the, double strength Othine; it is thisthat is sold on the mojey-bac- k guar
antee,

KANZLER IS NEW, JUDGE
(Continued from page 1)

terrific engagements of the war. Vp-o-n
his discharge he was recommended for commission as a major in theregular army. j

Captain KanzleT is father of
- famous 100 per cent bahy

which took Bweepstake prizes in sev-
eral eugenics competitions. In addi-
tion to his male in ff a feoorri in
array, he is an, attorney or onsideir- -
anie TrutritniMi .. .. --i ' : . . . . . rarm is ueep:y lnier- -
csl"1 In "e aevelopment ot homeua iQiia ure.

ANGELES HERALDED
AS NEW ) PRESIDENT
t continued friSiiu pags i )

American territory for the purpose
of protecting American's in Chihusi-hua- '.

Acting Secretary, Polk announr.il
he had notified the Mexican govern-
ment he could not grant the request
made unless assurances could I

given that Americans would ! leafforded protection while the trooiis
were in transit. That llifs could tirit
be done was admitted previously li-
the Mexican authorities. GovernorHobby of Texas declinel to aMthorii-th- e

i.s?age of Mexican troops
.uiuuKu iexas. wimoiit guarantees
protection to Americans and no n
tif tod. .the state depattmeiit.

Felipe Angeles is well known
American officials through m
vices to the F'rench government dur-
ing the European war as inspector of
uiuumons in me United States. He
is held in high esteem by the Frenchgovernment and was considered by

Ol LSTOVE
Big Assortment

Perfection (blue flame)
Bon Ami and Puritan

Short and Long Burners
Compare Oar Prices

on these Stoves

FRANK F. RICHTER
Complete House Furnishing

Phone Z17

: Trade in Yoar


